Library and Information Science, MA

Financial Support

The School of Library and Information Science typically offers limited partial-tuition scholarships and graduate assistantships. To be considered for scholarships or assistantships, applicants must meet the MA program’s grade-point average requirement for admission; see Admission [p. ____] in this section of the catalog. At the discretion of the admissions committee, limited graduate assistantships may be offered to incoming students based on academic merit and prior experience. In addition, available assistantships in the School of Library and Information Science and in other programs and departments throughout the university are advertised as they become available; students should apply for specific assistantships.

To learn more about available opportunities, view the School of Library and Information Science website for information on departmental scholarships. Part-time employment usually is available in the University of Iowa Libraries or other campus units.

Applications for student loans, work-study eligibility, or other financial assistance should be submitted directly to the university’s Office of Student Financial Aid.